
Good
Grocery
Store

There are whole lots of places
lt\ Anderson where you can get a

sack of flour or a piece of meat-

but* grocery stores are scarcer-

and good grocery stores still hard¬

er to find.

Our customers say that they
bave a good grocery itore-and

they know. That's why wc say
this is a food «tore. We have

what you want-not accidentally
¿-but absolutely on purpose-
and 365 days in the year.

By the way-you'd find your
name in some good company
when it's on our ledger index. A

list: of our customers would read

like a "Blue Book" of the city of

Anderson.

Anderson
Cash Grocery Co.
J A Good Grocery Store.

There's a

! Photographer
IN

"MY TOWN"
and GREEN is his

name

Green's
Art Shop

On the Square
''fbi !L-L_--

HE
Would Like One

of These
A gold Knife, and

Waldemar.
A pretty finger ring.
A Sterling Silver Cig¬

arette Case.
A Silver DrinkingCup.
A Pair of Cuff Links.
A Stick Pin.
A Watch, or Fob and

Chain. v

Fish ot all kinds. Shrimp, Crab,
abd other ?ea food at all timos at
moderate prices. Phono us your
wanta, and let us All them. Prompt
delivery.

FISH DRESSED FREE

a F. POWER
iPhone iï?. Cor. iicDuffle and Benson

Goods Roads
STRAY MIOTK FHOM SEITLS.
Well the hunt is about over and

since »ve have about as much Kann1 a«
we can wag home willi, we are just
gol ii a to give our old min a .sling ami
let drive, don't ear«- whether we hit
anything or not.

..Though Im be dead yet doth he
apeak," (but he don't say anything)
respectfully referred to one W. \V.
Sniouk, of Anderson, S. C. Out of u
dozen or more points that we raised
against tho bond issue. Mr. Editor,
you very faintly commented only on
three or four of them and of the more
itnportunt ones you Rave that same
mule dodge that you have, given from
the start and since the lire la burnt
out we had as well quit throwing
water.

Tliis song of Anderson County vot¬
ing a seven hundred and fifty thous
und dollar bond issue for good roads
and thus keep ahead of the proc.
sion, may sound good to Uncle Kuli",
but we have known men to mortgage
their homes In order to get money
with which to heep uheud of the pro¬
cession and the first thing they know
the "durntd old thing" was out of
sight and when it pulled up to the sta¬
tion they were not able to even hang
on to the tail-end of it und tin- pity of
it was that the procession kept going
and wouldn't walt for the fellow. No,
Unclp Rube, don't you mortgage your
home unless you have to for it's very
easy to get il on and the devil to get
it off.

Say, Mr. Editor, you »poke of the
communication of Supervisor King
and that last une of ours an being
"rehash of arguments formerly used"
but did you know we country people
are fools about this kind of hash and
Just watch us tal;? on a doy's bait of
lt next Tuesday.
Of course we know lt didn't set well

on your stomach »Ince you took so
much time and space In trying to
puke it up. Guess we had too many
unloha in thnt hash for you.
Well Uncle Rube, here's a right

freah MU- for you, in fact if it was u
new style In lady's hats we would be
compeled to aay, "Just from Paris."
A fellow was heard to tell another.

Uncle Rube t*T> other dny that the
people of Anderson County wouldn't
stand for a direct tnxutlon for .-.md
ronda. Now wouldn't that mnke a
dead dog grin? So far aa a direct
taxation ia tconcerned. will some one

please show us the difference in a
direct taxation for good roads and n
direct taxation for interest, sinking
funds and big snlnries for self ap¬
pointed commissioners? Say, Uncle
Rube, if wy should start a crazy man
to the asylum with that fellow do you
reckon they would know which one
to keep when' they got down there?
All taxation is direct, any way you
have to pay it "pretty blame" directly
when lt's put on you. And now Mr.
Editor you Bay that what that banker
told that old farmer waa perhaps in¬
tended for a Joke, perhaps BO. Dut
couldn't Uncle Rube have been also
Joking In what he bad to say about
the road tax being xfiJsed from one
dellar to three in caso the bond la¬
nie was voted on?* You know that
since E. D: Smith went and "turned
in" und got Uncle Rube six nnd seven
cents for his cotton that the -old fel¬
low has been feeling good and ts
"powerful" to Joke of course h'e
never was much on lying.

Since you arc surprised to know
that the country people are opposed
to a bond issue with which to build
good ronda, Mr. Editor, no doubt- you
will be worse surprised to know that
our people up heiV are opposed to
macadamized roads even lt we had
every dollar with which to pay for
them cash. Of course our people had
a right to know tho kind of roads that
were to be built before voting on thia
propoaltion. for should the bond Issue
carry, under the bill as provided
then the commission could build Just
such roads as it saw flt regardless
of the wishes of the people, the bill
gives the power. No air, other than
the right to vote tho debt on their
heads tho people have been utterly
ignored all the way through and it's
natural to suppose that they would
rebel at this kind of treatment. We
are not yet ready to vote a measure
on our heads that will give tho other
fellow all of thc beans while wo get
nothing but "pot lickor." Naturally
we have bceu doing this very thing
all these many years and since wo
are going to quit this foolishness, of
course we are not'going to begin it in
a neighborhood affair.
And uow laborers of Anderson

County. H's a well known fact that
two people can not get a bargain, off
of the same deal, ore must lose if ho
other gains and since the other tet¬
low got up thia game, it's up to you
to go to the polls next Tuesday aud
with your ballot knock him out of r.
big rake off at your expenso.. Pain or
shine and regurdleas ol how busy you
may bo. go and di» your duty for rest
assured that the bargain hunter will
be there. Don't forget your registra¬
tion certificate and tax receipt.
Wo'know that, with some, we sre

making ourselves unpopular in mak¬
ing this fight, but we have nover nor
will we ever go against what we be¬
lieve to *>e right for the sake of popu¬
larity.
We aro trying to make on honest

living fdr our little family and as
long as we live, we are going to fightwith our ballot and our pen, though
it be weak, any. mao -or set Sf men
who try to make our task hard
Had a olee letter from a. Belton

friend last Tuesday and he assured us
that with tho exception of a few re¬
marks at the grave, that the funeral
was over' Jown there.
Old Bond ts dead and thaCs no Joke,And everybody knows lt-even Smoak.

W. L. CASEY.
P. S.-Pardon us but wo wouldn't

bo akin to n woman If we didn't add a
postscript. We Just wanted to say that {personalty there's not .. mun tu An¬
derson County that wc think more oil
Ibnn we do Kdltor Smoak. rn thia
'?wrestling" match he baa been fair at jall times, always giving us one "under i

Department
hou." Til«.- Anett watermelon that we
raise thia year will be- named Bond
iBHue and presented to Mr. Hmoak'
Urin« your folks and con*) up.

w. L. C.

Sociological Aditiutage* and l'hi'oHo-
pb] of Highway Iniproicinent In

nrfllaatlea.
Speaking to the delegates in atten-

dance at tho unnuul American Hoad
Congress, Woodrow Wilson. Governor
of New Jersey and then candidate for
the presidency of tho United States,
used these words:
"A nation is bound together by Us

means of communication « Its means
of communication create its thought.
Its means of intercommunication are
the means <.f Ita sympathy; they ure
the means by which the various part*
of it keep in touch with one anoth¬
er "

A study of the development of civi¬
lization demonstrates that in the ex¬
act proportion that the education and
enlightment of u people advance, so
do-'s arbitrary government recede.
The theory of the divine right of
kings lasted us long uu the various
units could be kept In Ignorance of
the strength which they could exer¬
cise if ucting together.
As roads wore built, and various

communities were brought Into con¬
tact with each other, absolutism In
government begun to disappear from
Christendom anil tho "consent of tho
governed" began to be a factor. Fifty
years of road building in France, from
17m to IT'.'O, «rhen the several I.oui.;
built 15,000 miles of military high¬
ways, brought the . people of the
Krem!! provinces into such close
touch with each other that the French
Revolution became possible. When
Napoleon later extended «and perfect¬
ed the system he dug the grave of
monarchy In France, nnd made its
government "of the people, by the
people, for the people." So today
France stands first of all the nations
of the earth in t'ne wealth per capita
of its people und in the general dis¬
tribution of the land. There are few.
If any. great fortunes In France, as
fortunes are counted on this side of
tlic Atluntic.

In the exercise of Its functions of
government the State can have no
higher duty than to provide for the
tranquility and well-being of its peo¬
ple. Not a part of its people, who live
in chosen localities, but of all Its peo¬
ple; equalizing their burdens, and ac¬
celerating their growth of energies
necessary to thl3 end can only be
brought about' by ready means of com¬
munication; of the producer with his
market, of the preacher with the mem¬
bers of his congregat'on, of thc mer¬
chant with his customers, and of all
the people with one another.
And this can only be achieved by

the consistent improvement ot the
universal channel.; of communication
-the public h: gb way.;. Every class of
people hus Its own argument for bet¬
ter roads; each occupation can define
Us own requirements in the way of
improved facilities for transportation;
but it ls the task of statesmen to so
correlate the various necessities. that
the benefits of fuller and freer Inter¬
course, each with the others, shall
lead to the satisfaction and tranquili¬
ty of all. In this way only can the
functions of government be properly
and adequately exercised.

Education advances; wealth accu¬
mulates; the refinements of human
cxistenco multiply; the comforts and
pleasures ot living aro enhanced when
the means of communication are pro¬
vided so that communities us well as
ind'vidual} can "rub elbows." The
opening ar.d maintaining of facilities
for this communication can not be
left to the communities themselves;
they could not, with their lack of
knowledge r.f the requirements of
each other, act with thc unanimity
which is necessary to achieve results.
It is necessary, therefore, that the
State assume control, and bring to
bear the b,> .t intelligence, tho com¬
pletest educational attainments, the
most thorough experience, and the
moBt profound statesmanship that thc
highways nf the State and nation be
K(: constructed and so maintained as
to make them of the highest benefit
to the people and establish thom as
the true coedlclent tn the development
of Twentieth Century civilisation.

WILL~APrOINT DABOAN

His Name Waa Held TTp on Account
of Charges«

.COLUMBIA. March 25.-Gov. Man¬
ning today said that he would appoint
Harry A. Dargan as clerk of court
for Greenville to take, the pl'ce of
John M.. Cureton, deceased,

"liËW^OCERY
IN TOWN

We have opened a new groc¬
ery, wth new stork, with every¬
thing of the very best am! which
we propose to sell at very mod¬
erate prces. Please give us a trial
order.

"Glory" Flour, a high patent
flour, as good as the very best.

48 lbs at . . . . $1.95
24 lbs at.$1.00

Good roasted coffee, 7 lbs
for.$1.00

Irish Potatoes, per pk.. . .25c
i And everything ilse in pro¬
portion.

a L, MITCHELL
. Phone 364

Corner Whittier and McDuffy Sts

IVIarke:!
Report

LOCAL QUOTATIONS

(.'iii ii Hllil Seeds.
Ear ern. per bushel*. . .SOir to, $1.00
Mixed peas.$1.1)0,(0 fl.'du
Cane seed, per busixd ..$1.35 to $ 1..".*>
Soy beans, per bushel.Vi.¡j»
California black eye peas, per
bushel.12.50 to $2.7.j

Dwarf IN.per, per pound.I.r»<
Seed Colton.

Cleveland, per bushel.. ..7.1c to |1.*0Q
Cooks, per bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.2.'.
Toole, per bushel.. .. ..75c to $1.00
Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.00
Texas Riordan, per hu. $1.00 to $1.2",Culpepper, per bushel.$1.00

Poultry.
Hens, each.35c to 50c
Krlers, euch.30c to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
HORS dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, pc;- lb. 10c to ll l-2c

Live Slock.
l.'eef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 1-2c
Veuf calf, per lb.I to ó l-2c
Mogs, per lb.8 lu ftc
Sheep, perlb.4 J-2 to G l-2c

Provisions.
Country hums, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, perdoz.17 l-2c
Butter, perlb.20 to 25ç
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per hu.60c to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 75c
Spring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 i-2c

COTTON

Local cotton.S :i-4c.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, March 25.-Cotton

showed continued strength today,
opening at an advance of two to six
points and selling about 14 or 17
points net higher during the early
trun in g.
Tho advance established new high

records for the season and reacted
a renewal of the recent buying move¬
ment After selling about 19 or 21
points net higher during the fore¬
noon, with October contracts touch¬
ing 10.06 or $6.65 per bale above the
low level. March first trading be¬
came lesa active and the prices sag¬
ged off a few points under realizing.

Open. High. Low. Close
March.-9.28 9.35 9.28 9.35
May. 9.35 9.61 9.35 9.61
July. 9.69 9.90 9.69 9.90
October .. ..10.00 10.41 10.00/J.41

Spots 9.55.

Liverpool Cotted.
LIVERPOOL,'March 25.-Spot cot¬

ton firm, middling 5.42; futures
steady Mcy and June 5.39 1-2 receipts
20,000; sales 7,000.

Chicago Grain.
Wheat-May: open, 1.50; high, 1.54;

low, 1.53. July: open. 1.22 3-4: high.
1.22 3-4; low. 1.22 1-3. September:
open, 1.Í4 1-4; high, 1.101-4; low.
i:09. .

Corn-May: .open. 73 18: high.
73 1-8 low. 72 1-4. July: open. 76 1-2;
high. 76 1-2; low, 74 1-2.
Oats-May: open, 58 3-4; high.

58 7-8; low, 581-8." July: open.
54 1-4; high. 54 5-8; low. 54 1-8.

New York Shocks.
NEW YORK. March 2,5.-Reading

wns the only issue' of importance to
show a loss at the opening ol' tod#.fs
stock market, all other prominent
stocks BB well as a number of Inac¬
tive ones recording gains, which
ranged frcm fractions to a point,
or two. Increased strength was shown
carly In the afternoon. Bonds vverj
ff"iu.

LEGAL
NOTICES

TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE
The time for paying taxes will, be

out April 1st., r.nd X have published
a Hat of Anderson School Districts
No. 17. which have not been paid.Now it you fail to call for your poll
tax when you pay your taxes it will
cost you $8.00 ao If you f>JI to pay,do not blame your aunitor.

Preachers and Xchool Trustees are
liable for poll tax.

WINSTON SMITH, '

County Auditor.

NOTICE TO THE TOWNSHIP
BOAKB OF ASSESSORS

Please Bead lu your little book by
the 19th instant, nu that I can notifythc parties whoso property assess¬
ment has been talced over one hun¬
dred dollies.
Tho Township Board of Assessors

will meet In my office at 12 noon Fri¬
day, Maren 28th, 1916. But be sure to.
send In the little books at once.

l8lgoed) WIN8TON SMITH.
Auditor ot Anderson County.

NOTICE
Taxpayers of Anderson county:
The tax books will close the Slst

of March. All persons not paying by
then will have to /£ttle With th)
sheriff. Only nine ßwro days remain.

W. A. Tripp,
County Treasure f.

March 22. 13lit.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The undersigned administrator of

the otate .of Knock Morris, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will on
April 22, apply to the Judge of pro¬
bate for Anderson county for a final
settlement oCeaid estai.» aid- a dis¬
charge from b'r office of administra¬
tor.

M. M. RVNTr.B.
W Adiur.

PAVING COMMISSION
MEETS AT 9 O'CLOCK

THIS MORNING TO TAKE UP
THE MATTER OF ENGAG¬
ING CONSULTING EN¬

GINEER

SOME LOW PRICES
dilbert C. White Who U to Ap¬
pear Befo, n Board Says Pav¬

ing is Cheapest Ever

A meeting of the street paving com¬
mission will bc lu id this morning at
» o'clock in the otfice of Chairman E.
it. Morion for the purpose of con¬
ferring with Mr. Gilbert C. White, en¬
gineer of Charlotte:. N, C., with ref¬erence t/. his ucceptiug an engage¬
ment to serve as consulting engineer
for the city in the prosecution of the
paving work which ls io begin here
mortly. *

On severil occasions heretofore Mr.
White has appeared before thc paving
.Immission and submitted a proposi¬
on to do the entire engineering work
for tlie city. The commission was not
Interested in engaging Mr. White to
look after the entire engineering
work; ilrst, because it would cost
too much and, second, because city
council offered to let the paving com¬
mission have the services of City En-
5incer Wade A Sanders, an experi¬
enced and competent paving engineer,
without cost to the commission. The
board will now entertain a-proposi¬
tion from Mr. White looking to his
tiding as consulting egineer. Two
other consulting engineers are anx¬
ious to appear before the commis¬
sion, these being Mr. Hal .landon of
Savannah and Mr. Greenlee ot Mar¬
ion, X. C. These gentlemen are in
the city and it is probable they will
ippear before tbe commission today.

Mr. White, who arrived in the cltv
late yesterday afternoon from Kings¬
ton, N. C., where he received bidB
for some street paving work to br
done there, stated that he bad the '
largest number of bidders on this
work of any Job he had ever seen.
The bids were for ehect asphalt pave¬
ment, and the price submitted by the
linn securing the contract WOB SI.52
per square yard. The Job was award-
?d the West Construction company, of
Chattanooga, Tenn., 'who have done
work in Greenville, Columbia, /har-
leston and other cities of tbo State.
Mr. White stated that this was the
lowest bid for this character of sheet
isprult paving he had ever received.
This fact and the fact that there

were so many bidders, some of them
from as far away as New England,
shows that there are a great many
paving contractors throughout the
country who are out of work and who
ire willing to accepl work for prices
much below those which would prq-
vnil were business conditions better.
Ml of this will, of course, redound
to Anderson's good when the paving
ivork hr re is done.

\ LARGE NEW HOTEL IS
PLANNED FOR THE CITY
rWO BUSINESS MEN GO TO
RICHMOND ON MATTERS
PERTAINING THERETO
-¿ #

7 OR 8 STORIES
is Proposed Height of Building-

May Build on North Main
and Sharpe Streets

Messrs. Jas. D. Hammett and T-
?rauk Witkins left Anderson yo3ter-
lay afternoon for F/.chmond, Va.,
v-hore they will confer with bankers
ind architests with reference to erec-
lun of a largo hotel building in this
:ity.
Certain business men ot Anderson

lave for the Past several roonMis been
vorklng on a proposition lnoklttg to
ho erection of a large hotel in this
¿ty. It Is stated that the plans tor
he hotel hâve been all but comsum-
nated in final detail, and that only a
ew items of ntibor importance remain
o bc settled befor« those Interested
n the p-oject will be in a position
o taire Rieps looking to the erection
>f the structure.
Th» proposed building, it is stated.

A to be somo seven or eight stories
n height, and fashioned after tho new
>regon Hotel at Qrcenwood, which Ia
considered, one of the most up-to-
late In thia section of the country.
!t is also understood that the ineu
n-'h'nd the enterprise have practically
Icclded upon the vacant lot at the
ionb ea? t corner ot. North Main and
sharpe streets as a site for the new
lotel.

Three Big XIBs te bc Sold.
CHARLESTON, March 25.-JudgeSmith in federal r.tstr'-n court de-
reed the sale of the Langley. Semi¬
nole, and Aiken. Manufacturing com¬
panies' cotton mills May 3, These
properties have been in receivership
rince last September, on ault of W.
H. Langley ft Co., of Augu&M, Maine.

Teething Ii Up.
"This dresseI \urkcy looks iather

wilow," remarked the voting house¬
wife.
"Well?"
"Don'i yon think n touch of rouge

vculd improve its appear.

?mamilu

Thompson s
Shoes For Quality
For Quality and Style
Our Spring Line of
Footwear For

. Women
ls thc moHt attractive we have ever

shown. It will pay you to see our new

styles in Pumps anti Oxfords before you
muhe your selection in any kind of foot-

Thompson s
The one price Shoe Store

We Sell For Cash Only.

"SUNNY SOUTH95
(Made by the Moline Plow Co.)

x This planter does perfect dropping for either corn, cot¬
ton, Veas, or sorghum, lt will distribute all the fertilizer
you want it to handle; and do it evenly and equally., lt'sall steel construction; no cast parts to cause trouble.

Owing to the decreased cotton acreage we are naminga v»ry special price on this Cjnny South Planter.

Anderson Hardware Co.
o o o o o oo oooooooooo

o
oWALKER-McELMOYLE

30O0OOOOOO0OOO0O
üéntle spring has whispered to
ig Winter to move on to another
intry. Prom all signs though we
r the whisper was not. heard. Oh
B has been such a long winter. Wc
r then welcome glorious springtide,
i bring us new promise, new hope,
v life, now beauty now Joys to re¬
ce our losses. *
The farmers are very busy now,
ne of them having already planted
.n.
irs. W. 'A. G. Jameson haa been on
sick Hst for the past week.

Ve are glad to report Mr. W. H.
rtin to bo able to talk over the
mc. We trust he will soon he cn-
îly well.'
'reaching services, conducted by
v. Bass, were" held in tho^Walkei--
Elmoyle auditorium on last Sator¬
is night Quite a good number
re present. We hope Mr. Bass will
ne again.
)ur Sunday school is doing good
rk now. Mr. Robert Thompson,
icrintendent; Mr. Sam Evatt, sec-
ary.
iulte a good deal of interest has
;n aroused in field sports, tho girla
especially interested in the flag

». How we wôuld like to win.
Ve were ¿io disappointed that we
not get to Pendleton on last Sat

lay for field day practice, perhaps
y will have that day over and wo
I get to gu yet
rhe McF.lmoylo school boys and
nmunity boya played ball on last
day, th'J school boys winning tho
no.
hi last Friday aftemoosi the Wood-
r society of the intermediate de-
-tment held a very interesting
eting. A few' visitors wero present,
la of course encouraged us. This

waa the day for the elecUon o{ newofllcers, the following being elected:Bessie MarUn, president; FieldingWelborne, secretary. The followingprogram was rendered:
Song-All.
Composition-Heber Evatt.
Reading-Orwin Jomeaon.
Recitation-Cracio .Galloway.Recitation-Addle Ralney.-Dialogue, "A Teacher Trial"-Bés¬alo Rainey and Tom Wilson.Reading-Bessie Rainey, Jr.
Jokes-Hoylo Link.
Composition-Fielding Welborne.
Speech-Floyd Burgess.
Reading-Joe Clark.
Speech-Milo Gillespie.
.Speech-Willie Bradley.
Recitation-Mary ane* Griffith.
Dialogue, X'The Sick Doll'-Mary

Martin. Dolly Link and Aubrey Shir¬
ley.
Speech-Arthur Dobson. -.
Reading-Ruth Evatt
Conversation, "Beauties of Nature"

-Annie Ruinier, Leora Link.
Question box.
Monitor's report .j_

Three Great
Watermelons
Monte Cristo, Tom Watson and

Kleckley Swee*

2 Great Cantaloupes
Shuraway's Giant, 30 to 40 Iba.;
Dreer's Hoodo, none better . ,. .

Get seed at

PANT'SBOOK STORE
ANNOUNCEMENT

19 1-2 E. VVhitnerSt, Anderson, S. C.
FILLING, CROWN AND BRIDGE SPECIALTY

EXPERT ON EXTRACTING
Either way, asleep or wide awake;
Ona ol the best tn the State.

jj .'jjul-tura

:OLE. L. BLEASE
Columbia, S. Cfc

JNO. B. ADGER MULLALLY
Andersen, s. C.

LAWYERS
O»**» 751 W. WfcKaer BL,
Telephone &*»K. Andersen, S» (V ._'-"-"" " I " m ?"".»..,.minii'W 11 |l uni II ? HUN


